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All links have been verified.  Please signup for the FREE THREE DAY TRIAL to each site and report back to 
me.   These sites are the highest quality and only take a few seconds to fill out the confidential signup form!    
We will give these links to the surfers/downloaders after the test and the FREE THREE DAY TRIAL works! 
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Here is a link to our new EZCam site.  We will give the surfer a lifetime membership where they can chat LIVE 
one on one with beautiful women.  I have even heard stories during our testing phase that a few lucky men and 
women actually got laid!  Join EZCam instantly! 
 
Please signup for the following offers we are planning to give our surfers.  Free gifts and PCs should do wonders 
for both us and them.  We are going to give away a ton of items but it is worth our effort. 
 
Personal Video Player for DVD/CDs http://www.pvps4free.com/default.aspx?r=87267 

 
Free Car Audio Equipment http://www.autotech4free.com/default.aspx?ref=3565 

 
Free Compaq Laptop and PC Items http://www.pctech4free.com/default.aspx?ref=22082 

 
Play Poker and Casino Games Online http://webmaster.windowscasino.com/aiddownload.asp?affid=19030 

 
Free Porn Toolbar (with our latest updates!) http://effectivebrand.com/landingpage.aspx/CT7348 

 
Free Apple iPod 20GB w/click wheel http://www.mp3players4free.com/default.aspx?r=150986 

 
 
Also, here is a link to our special offshore pharmacy.   If the surfers are looking for meds, pills, and other 
quality generic pharm products them send them there!  The link below is our special limited time only selling 
point and will completely amaze people at how low the prices are.  Even people who have never bought generic 
meds online will have to order something.  The prices are THAT low!  OffshorePharmacy 
 

The link below is the beginning of our new xxx pix directory.  This site will give free offers to only select people.  
The offers are free memberships to only the highest quality porno sites online.   We have thousands of links here 
and they will be updated daily.  Surfers would be wise to bookmark the following link:  NewXXXPix 
 
Thanks for your help!  How does lunch down the street this afternoon sound?  There are two new places that 
just opened and I cannot wait to try them.  Give me a call by 11:30am so we can be sure to place our 
reservations on time.  You’ll thank me after you try the food! 
 

-Mgr. 
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